**Brown-Forward**
Funeral Service
Established 1837
G. Budd Forward
President
17022 Chagrin Blvd. • Shaker Heights
(Formerly Kinsman Rd.)

**Welshfield Inn**
Rt. 422
Welshfield, Ohio
Halfway Between Cleveland and Youngstown
Old English Buffet Lunch • Dinner
Group Banquets • Wedding Receptions
Catering

**Fridays Night**
Seafood Buffet
Tel: Burton
TE. 4-4164
Mail: Rt. 2
Burton, Ohio

**Racing Nightly**

at Northfield Park
May 6 thru Oct. 8
Full American Tote — Visumatic Timing
Dining • Cocktail Lounge • Parking
For Reservations — Phone Main 1-3692
Route 8 - South of Bedford
at Northfield

**May 25 - July 14**

- Enlarged Club House
- Air Conditioned
- Redecorated
- Excellent Cuisine

The Big

2:00 P.M.
Post Time

9 Races Daily
Daily Double Closes 1:50 PM

**Thistledown**

CTS Busses from End of Van Aken
Transit Direct to the Track

**Rapid Transit Lines**

**Time Table**

Between:
Cleveland Terminal Tower
and Shaker Heights
City of Shaker Heights
Dept. of Transportation

**May - June 1960**

**Have You Seen Higbee's New Fashion Floors?**